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1. strife (명) 분쟁 16. stay away from (동) ~로 부터 멀리하다

The country has been torn apart by civil strife 
for years. I stay away from caffeine.

2. impartial (형) 공정한, 중립적인 17. ritual (명) 의식, 제도

Judges must remain impartial when making a 
decision.

Morning coffee has become a daily ritual for 
many.

3. one-sided (형) 일방적인 18. spatial vs temporal (형) 공간적인 vs 시간적인

The match was one-sided Time travel stories play with temporal 
concepts.

4. flatter  (동) 아부하다, 자신감을 주다. 19. be assigned to (동) 할당되다, 배정되다

She was flattered by the unexpected gift from 
her colleagues.

 She was assigned to the new project that 
starts next week.

5. virtue (명) 미덕 20. respective (형) 각각의

Patience is a virtue not everyone possesses. Both teams headed to their respective locker 
rooms.

6. dispassionate (형) 냉정한, 감정에 휘둘리지 않는 21. personhood (명) 개인성, 인격

A good scientist should be dispassionate in 
their analysis.

The debate about the personhood of unborn 
children is controversial.

7. underscore (동) 강조하다 22. subordinate (명) 부하직원
She underscored the importance of regular 
exercise. She received feedback from her subordinates

8. equitable (형) 공정한 23. ponder (동) 숙고하다, 곰곰이 생각하다

 The company aims to provide equitable pay for 
all its employees. The philosopher pondered the meaning of life.

9. blind (형) 눈이 먼, 맹목적인 24. spot (동) 발견하다, 찾아내다
It's not wise to make a decision with blind 
faith.

Can you spot the difference between these two 
pictures?

10. coherent (형) 일관된, 논리적인 25. sweep away (동) 없애다, 청소하다

Her argument was clear and coherent. His anger swept away all rational thoughts.

11. list (동) 목록에 넣다. 26. suspension (명) 정지, 중단

Please list all the items you need. The suspension of the service caused 
inconvenience to many.

12. politicize (동) 정치화하다 27. put aside (동) 제쳐 두다, 저장하다

The debate was unnecessarily politicized. I decided to put aside my worries and enjoy 
the trip.

13. moneyed interest (명) 돈 많은 집단의 이해관계 28. falsehood (명) 허위, 거짓말

The proposed tax reforms have faced opposition 
from moneyed interests. The document was filled with falsehoods.

14. endangered (형) 멸종 위기의 29. in the spirit of (전) ~의 정신으로, ~의 마음으로

The panda is an endangered species. He offered help in the spirit of friendship.

15, practitioner (명) 전문가, 실무자 30. discipline (명) 규율, 훈육 (동) 훈육하다

She is a skilled practitioner in the field of 
pediatric medicine.

Parents should discipline their children with 
love.


